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Commencing December 9lh, the
Frisco System will inaugurate
through Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Car Sfrvice between Cirminghaui,

s;uy ii!i!!iiii)S to !;. hunti-u-

i.l ions of miles iu t': nit I we!

nij ii a Hat s

An.l h"il la merry lauhtr
ii- -r Bw. ct, chwr voire wi heard,

It w'.ikit fruin Out r.sr haijpyheurt
l.lhe enrol nf a litrd;

Ami all who heard wte moved to
KniH.

As at sointi mirthful lay.
And to the strainer's Uw.lt replied,

.fj. ttlu, dWir Alice littV
And so she dime, Ilka sunbeams

Thrit bring the Apiil preen;
Aa type of nnlure's royalty.

' r iw-itvf- -r s- -

Proiio!c3Di','TJl!on.Chccrrur-rps- s

and ikst.Contoins neilltcr
t)puim,Morpluiie norMintxal.
KOTTiAHCOTIC.

flm Stmt i .'i..'"
TT..IMM .

ew .fenf

It' liuviautitSHbt

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-Don- ,
Sour Stoinah,DuuilHva

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss or Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

NEV YORK.

CXACT COPY Of WRAPPER, JJ

years: while ha turns on his axis
so rapidly that a diiy nn l uigbt

on Jupiter is equal to in no and
one-bal- f bourn. Just imagine the

suu rising at 6 a. ni., aud setting
at teu forty five : rising again at

three thirty p. m., aud you have a

Joviau day aud night. There, the
days aud nights aro equal all over
the planet all tba year round, aud
there is uo chaugiug of sessoue ou

the same parallels of latitude. Iu
the tropics it is ever Summer.
Whatever the temperate Dues are,
I hey are alike ou both aides of the
equator at the same time. The

Arctio regions must always be

winter.' This must be so as the
axis of Jupiter is perpeudionlar to

the plaue Of its. ,rbit. The sea

sons of a planet depend upon the
inclination ot its axis to the plane
of its orbit. The inclination of
the earth's axis being about 23 J

degrees; - . ,

Jupiter comes within three buu- -

dred aud sixty-fiv- e millions of

milea of us everytwelva years, aud
is due at (hat point iu about oue

year- - say, snout uext,. floveuiuer,
when he will be so bright that a

gocd eye may see bin) wbeu the
sua is above the borison. .

If Jupiter wem a bollow globe
with a crust of four hundred miles
thickness, eleven globes the distil
eterof our earth (7,928 miles)
oould be in a line across the ceu- -

ter of this globe aud nut touch oue

uotber, nor touch lb .walls on

tojejjjjrfJayrfX sixty
miles an hour it would "ti? you

over 61 days to go through"

e
Al!i..n ? the bin--- .,1 Ir.-d- ;

Tlio IL. 'fH are .!.

To , i.. i. lir'iicy.b." ;

The gittd br ur a ps lU)ly nuor
k:it: cintl.'hu ou lta way,

But nr.t 11 thin iN Hi) l!K8 ftphriS
Ail haiij.y XlKitt luy.

An enlr ehiid w Allrt.
And, like the blest above,

The gentle maid had ever breathed
An etiuonphere of love;

J Her father's smile like lunshlne cam.
Like dew her mother's kiss;I Their love and goodneea mad her ,

J home.
.Like buiven, the piece of bliss Jf

,
Beneath such tender training. .

The joyous child had sprung.
Like one bright Sower, hi wild-woo- d

bower.
And gladness round her flung;

And all who met her blessed her,
And turned again to pray

That grief and cars might ever spare
The happy Allcs Hay.

The gift that made her charming
Was not from Venus caught;

Nor was It, Pnllaa-llke- , derived
From majesty of thought;

Her healthful cheek waa tinged with
brown.

Her hair wlthowt a earl
But then her eyes were lore-li- t stare,

Her teeth as purs as peart

be laid off and established from
the town of Highlands, under Sea
ly motiutaiu to' 8alt Rock Gap
aud G. P. White's iu the. Flatts
township, ...

Ordered that the said petition
be filed and proper notice given.

Ordered, that the couuty appro-
priate au amount equal to that
raised by the (own aud private
subscriptions, not to exceed $250,
for the purpose of purchasing a
town clock Tor Franklin.
' T. A Batenian, C. A. Bryson, 0.

N. Peuland, M. B. Sellers and Jon.
H, Gregory were released from,
payment of certain taxes improp
erly charged. .'t'.

ae. a. ouaiueru wen reii
from paying poll tax,

f
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to Godliness." "

or

aweet and toothsome.
4

and Fancy Canr.si GectJj
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diameterof eighty eight thousX fot mtiiM Mtn

iinOrdinsry aud road claims weroThaae relief and has V. "l.

genteel poods for
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"Cleanliness is next
- -

uur siock

f and clean neat,
IS livaw '

KigSi Craie
CS.T82S

..whenTou py no one else's

s
' See "..

hi fi' -r- -" as our
Jtl biiryrfaling wiir., ,

cash or country prodisjteon the pay as yoo gop.. - aMl ! ; terms are
$U i

9 W V fvvtifv
,J. "A thing

Ais and nan trancmco California
Cars will leave Kirn... 6ham at 10

p. s, every Tuesday, and wil
be routi-- via the Frisco Syrtero t
Kanws City, Rock Island Systerr
Paeblo, Denver & Rio Grande a. 1

Rio Grande Western to Ogden anil
Southern Pacific to San Francisco.

Requests for reservations shoold
be addressed 1 - '" r

W.'t. Savkdiks, General
'Agent, Pass. Dept.

'
- Corner Pryor and Decatur -

- Sta, Atlanta, Ga,

TALLULAH falls railway
'- - COMPANY. -

TIME TABU m..
Effectlre Monday Se- p- SI. 1(09, S a. as.

' KaUra Time.; ?

BTATION8.
e'f

AM LV. .r-v, AB, PM
11 30 Cornelia S 1
11 so Pemorrat s
l J tn Clarkeavilte 10
12 15 Hills 00

Ananttal ' its
11 301.1 Hollywood j.-- ' s
li to ih Tarnenrilw ;., as
12 16 W. Talloiah Lodes . S t

1 uO 211 Ta lulah Falls 1 15
am Wylia

Tiawr i o
Clavtoa

PM AS. PM

VlWsWsesaVsTVrVVWWVVWWV

J. For flag atop. . r. '
. .

Wjlie, Tiger sad Clay toa are new ata
uoaa oa xteaslon, trains not Doing
operated to thent os rranlar schednls at
present, - W. S. Kawra,

:' ',Z- :i V Url Managery

stmuatm to TiinrrABU mx n tmc-- j
ttvi iirmuu a. isoj. :

Effective Bonder, Norember Ith, 1S03.

Trains Has. 13 and tl win be operated to
Matbii, Ga , on the Extension aa follow ; .,

No. 11 Arrive Tallnlah Fatts 1 . P, U

iars isiinina cans j:r. at, r
Arrive Mathla 1:401, lf.r

No. 11 Leave Mathla M.

Arrlra Tallnlah rails P. H.
Lear Tallnlah Falls S :15 P.M. '

Hacks will meet train Tta. 13 for passe a--"
aerator Clojrton. " W. 8. Eawia, -

' General Manager. ,

v
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ELICKEKSCERFER TYFEIV: ITER
' - EXCELS

IS
Merit.

Conrenlenca, ; HaTinethr most
Ease ot operation. bCIKNTiriUALLT
Prlrs Arranged kvyboard,-Betn-

Dnmnllltv, an
Perfect alignmfBt, Tvjiewriter.

V'Kichlet yea art totet yenraelf utelmUss
fclf yen est isttrtlgipi tatTTT" '

' Bllckenaderfar Typewriter. J,

Bend for estalofroe today. ' . i

THE LICKEKSOCJafEsI RfL tl. .

IS Pi.tk.rN St. UatM.r

Toar Waits Sapylletl Pr- -

:Jfyoti want poetr
flf yoonsnl enveb
If yonjranniJ;

' If yon wsnt note
If yon wsnt s"
If you waul s
If you want

If you want ri,.,t - uuoks.
If yon want programmes,
If you want invitatious,
If you want calling cards, '

If you want shipping .tags, j

' If yon want job printing of aDy
description done, in the-- very best
style and at rock bottom prices
call at - i0 .

Thi Pbess Job Orncr;
V Franklin, N.C."

8pclal Land Beyers' Esiaralons.'

Will rnn to the uew lands of Greer
County, Oklahoma, and other see.
lions of the great Southwest in No-

vember snd December, via tbe Fris
co System.

Are you looking for rieh-an- t r--

lile farming Jaml in tbe Sneihwr--

wnicn you can huy fur iro. i

fourth to tone-len- t Ii t'u cwt t f 1:

of the East snd North ? Tln-- pi
diii'e mm Ii aerp br Here. V

a to better your e '..

and add 8 lilieml amount In

pocket honk.
I'o tu! I mi.!

I i

MM

m
l

. of beauty is a joy forever."
'i

A Jfarvetoos Showing of

Dres5 (foods and Waist Goods

m
ill
aat
aai

d'.r r i i i I j .. I c,t I,.

tun
iat W. E. McGnr

be allowed f 3 1.50 for f nveyie;.'
roadii. '

D. W.. Blaine, Keiter of Deeds

prefented his offiuinl bond in
of $5000 with sureties, which

was approved snd ordered regis
tered in book of official bonds. ,

Lee Crawford, Clerk .Superior
Court, made his an.nuttl statement
of fines oollected, which was ap
proved and ordered to be regis
tered. ..' ."'" :. ,

''
;

Lee Crawford, C. S. C, preeeuted
bis official bond iu the sum of1

$10,000, which was approved aud
ordered to be registered.

Ordered that 20 insurance on ,

court, bouse be turued over to T.'
B. Higdou, Sheriff aud Treasurer.!

nr)nvu4 ikal Bant QivAntmark lis '

allowed $18.17 for keeping pau
pirs during November, 1903.

;, Ordered, that Good Roads Msv

chinery Co., be giveu a note i:i the
sum of $102.68 for three road sera
pers, payable sixty days after
dato, with iuterest from date at 6

per ceut. .. ,

T. B Uigdon, Sheriff, preseuted
his efficial bond iu the sum of

$5,000, with security, which was

approved aud ordered registered.'
T, B. Higdou, Sheriff, presen

ted his School tax bond for $9,000,
which was approved aud ordered
registered. ...

T. B. Higdou, Sheriff, preeeuted
his State tax bond, $7,000, with
surety, which, was approved and
ordered to be registered. v , -

T. B. HigiVbn, Sheriff, preeeuted
hia efficial counrnx bonjam

proveaK;a ordered registered.
Ordered, (bat $20.00 be appro.

priated to repair road near YV.. J.
Jenkins' on Matlock creek,

- Dr. V, A. Rogers, Coroner, pre
sented his official boud, 11,000,
which was a proved aud registered.

Ordered, that Miss Mollie Hood
be giveu note iu the sum of
422.86, for oertsiu ordinary notes

held by her and taken np this day
and cancelled, with iuterest from
date at 6 per cent, interest paya
ble annually, 'and an interest
claim for $143.32, interest ou notes

- Ordered, thst Hotel Jarrett be
allowed $91.00 for boarding Javau
Long jury aud officers, payable iu
stauler., . . v

Ordered, that Hotel Jarrett be

given claim in tbe sum of $39 00
for board of jury aud officers of
Suuiuer case, payable iustanter.

Ordered, that C. E. Reese be at
lowed $16 00 for jail feea for No
vember aud paiutiug jail 4o.

Court cost Fall Term 1903,
olaims allowed amounting to

358.15.
Ordered, that the Clerk of this

Board get up the annual statement
aud have same published in tie
Franklin Press. V;

Ordered, that Mrs. Mary Ray
claim be discontinued, it appear
ing to the Board that her son Beu
has improved iu health enough to
make her support.

Ordered, that 8. H. Lyle be at
lowed $30.00 for road scoop.

Ordered, tbat . T. B. Higdou be
allowed 42.15 for summoning 53
urors, Fall Term, and summouiug

125 special venire, wood Ac for
court, payable iustanter.

Ordered, that T. B. Utgdou be
allowed $50.00 for holding Fall
Term, Bupenor court, 1903,

. -
.

Ordered, that Logan A. Allen be
given duplicates of Nos. 497, 498,
499, 500, 501, 502, 503, 504 and
505, date September 1st, 1902, said
claims beiug for jurors' costs.

Ordered, that L. A. Alleu be giv
en a uote in the sum of $83.35, for
certain claims held v by him aud
takeu up this day and cancelled,
said note to bear mtersBt from
date at 6 per cent., iuterest payable
auuually.

Ordered, that D. W, Blaine be
given a mote iu tbe sum of $333.06,
due 12 mouths after date, fur cer-

tain ordinary claims bIJ by him
aud takeu up aud cancelled, note
bearing interest from maturity,
iuterest payable annually.

Ordered, tbat G. V. Parriuh be
aud he is hereby empowered to
contract the ro grading of lbs road
from W. E. IU ai.'s to t'.e f" !!

Ford.
d. w. r '
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Thoy callexl her ' WooUburn's queenl"
A sweet, heart-mtln- g cheortulnesa,

Like iprlng-tlm- e of the year.
Seemed ever on her steps to wait,

No wonder aha waa dear.

. Her world was ever Joyous-S- he
thought of grief and pala

As giants In the olden time.
That ne'er would oome again;

The seasons all had charms for her,
Bhe welcomed each with Joy,

The charm that In her spirit lived
No changes could destroy,

Her heart waa Ilk a fountain
Th waters always aweet,

Her pony In the pasture,
Th klttm t her fet.

The ruining bird of Juno, a ad
Th wren tn th old wall,

Each knew her laving carefulness,
- And cams at her soft eaU.

Iter love mads all thing lovely, ,

For In the heart must llr j
The feeling that Imparts th oharm, ,

W gain by what w glvs, i

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Toa Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news,
papers is sura to knew of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the treat kidney, llvar
and bladder remedy.

It tth peat medi-
cal triumph of the nlna-teen-th

century: dis
covered after years of j

schhiiiiib research, or
Dr.- - Kilmer, tha

kidney and blad-
der Declallst. and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curinf
lama back, kidney, bladder, urto acid trou-
bles aod Brlfht's Disease, which Ii th wont
form V kidney trouble.

Lif riiinw s ewoiiip-a- w, is noi ro
--",ided for verythin( but If you have kid- -

er or bladder trouble It will b found
-- "v v" -- has been tested

In
anywaya, r'JJT'. r

every caw that a soecu
j midh. MrhallV.
who have not already tried It. mav have

mPleboHl sent free by mall, also a book
tolling more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out If you have kidney or blatidar trouble.
When writing mention reading thla feneroua
oner in uilspa and M
send your address to

v",Bx5" cm--""L1 .. , n ii
regular mty cant and lisntiue, seat

"""Haraoid by ail good druggists.

NEWS BRIEFS.'
.s,:

James K. Jones, chalrmau of the
Democratic National Committee
has ibsud a call for the commit
tee to meet at the Shoreham Hotel
in Washington, Tuesday. January
12, for tbe purpose of deciding up
on the time aud place of holding
tbe Democratic Nalioual Couven- -

tiou.

Hon. Hal. T. Lewis, of Georgia,
tbe delegate who nominated. Bry
an for tbe Presidency in tbe Chi- -

cago convention in 1896, died on
the 10th iost. - ,

sfV.a 'sun Kooiuson wss tinea on
Hominy, Buncombe couuty, last
week, by a tree he bad cut down
falliugou him. . '

i" ,v

, Harry Mills, ono of the Emma
burglars wbo wss sent to the pen-

itentiary from Buucombe oouuty,
died ( short time ago.

A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down tbe street
dumping the oocupsnts, or a bun.

drtd other accident, are every day
occurrences." It bv hooves everybody
to have a reliable Sxlve handy and
them aone as good aa Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores, Ec
zema and Piles, disappear quickly
under ita soothing; filed. ZOO. at
Smith's Drug Store.

The Baptist Stato convention
met in Charlotte on the 10th iust.,
sud is largely attended.

; ", ',
" v

Jacksonville, N. C, cbese pro-

hibition Inst Thursday by a vote

of 31 to 19.
..,:,.?... ... 4
Mrs. B. PaJfnatl was fatally

burned at br home iu Btiucorribe

couuty last Friday while using
keroeeue oil to start a fire

'.-- ' 1

At High Toint, N. C, last Frt- -

day night fire destroyed the plant
of '.he Globe Home Furniture
Company, and part of the bobiu
and shuttle factory of J." Elwood
Co. Lobs about f 1,000.

FHt7.:i ?t
1!- iv'

t.n ir t- ' t tl
f :

f e.

9 cent
fmt Hue, 6 cent

mlied every Wcdnenlav

editorial.-

If some geuiua would

i.ivcrit s clock to strike the

I oar of ten p. m. extra

loud he would certainly..

n i'P a rich reward, for ev-

ery man wbo baa a daugh-

ter old euough to receive

gentleman callers would buy oiie.

J'JAB.

John D. Rockefeller has given

$100,000 to Furman Uuiversity at

Greenville, 8.C, aud the price of

Standard oil has been advanoed.
The people raise the dough aud
Johnny get the honor.

T"' regret the necessity that
compels us to call attention of

tome of our pajrooa to the fact

that we are compelled to eolleol ao

counts past due for advertising
aud job work, also a few on sub-

scriptions, We have sent out

statements freqaeutly which have

beeu ignored, aud at the year clo

see wo have Jo meet heavy casb

payments and iu order to do so

we must collect acoouuta over due.

CeT1rttShirfliurresri
aud ' square off .before the New

Year. Such accounts unsettled by
. Jauuary 1st are liable lobe placed

to an officer's bauds for eollec
' 'tion. -

OABTOniA.
Baantke . llaninsYoiHiwAlwiir, tajtt
oifunrs
''af

Rural Delivery Route.
There ie eoou to be established a

Rural delivery route iu this couu
ty. The sgeut Hunter Arnold, war
here last week aud examined four
epplicanta for carrier's positions
They were Erwiu ; Patton, WV H
Koaue, E. D. Franks aud ; Willie
Frauks.: The route will start'from
t ratikliu, and go via Harris mill,
Pattou settlement, Cartoogechaye

o Roaue's Mill, theuce to E. L
tjlagle's and , back to Franklin.
Service will commence as soou as
all arrangements ran be comple-
ted. Two or three other ruutos are

in contemplation. - - .

oaoTonxA. -
Santas ; A H Wlw Haw aiwn fagM

floother Crai)K'
All kinds of large bodies of men,

religious or otherwise, are subject to
have cranks among them. Il is re
ported that in the Baptist State con-

vention at Charlotte hut Saturday
one tubbed up and spouted as fol- -

"I believe the day will come when
tbe license of editors of our great
daily paper will have to be cur-

tailed. Thene editors are exercising
too moon influence and power over
the popular mind, too oftea not wi

est and best and I believe the day is

not fur distant wben the government
kUI have to lay the .strong arm-- of
the law on the. .press "Tsnd, repress
V buses.

His nsme u Rev. J. Manses of
Raleigh. A number of delegates
were iinuieiliately on their feet vig-

orously prolystinj; against l be decla-
ration, .

About Secret Orders.
"Secret Ordeie" are of tea spoken

of sueeringly by those h the out-sid- e,

claiming if there is any good
ju tbenj, why kept so "secret."
These "uiossbacks" know not of
what they speak."'''. The majority
of these "secrets" are ou
y the modes of " admission, the

higiis whereby oue. brother may
kuow another, tests of member.
ship, and the code whereby bene-

fits may be distributed, There can
be nothing wrong iu these thing,
aiidench tend to unite men iu
liiore fraternal bonds. Men.' and
women are united iu various Socie.
ties and churches to da good, and

good reaches only a few po
1 .ve the "Secret Orders"

.k to do, E.ich its
! ti) work iu, enj ttith

f t! euci!
of i 'I i t

,t Mi littkj
Ollilld. '

f I

J J This store is alive and bountifully filled with all tbat is S.

uinable In the newest, the
M triat!rn in MamtitnliM

a! ' tbe. lowest possible

55! stronirest line of Dress Gonds.
ever shown In town, all new and

s a - .'. .fciiff'T

Shoes

miles.,
the' diss of Jupiter seeu

through the telescope, appears
banded by bells of clouds, varying
in appearance aud place, ou differ
eut ulgbts. Oue evening this week

I saw five, bauds north of tbe equa
tor, aud oue very wide dark cloud
belt of irregular width just south
of tbe equator. Sometimes those

clouds cbsugs rapidly while, you
are looking at ihetn, and various
spots 'appear and disappear at oth
er times. Usually, t ho spots are
white, but, sometimes are red, and
last for mouths; all going to show

that the atmosphere , of the plauet
is subject to violont storms, the

surface being iu the condition that
eartb was millions of years ago
when the newly formed crust wss
frequently burst open and en
gulfed iu maelstroms of fiery lava,
when the raius that fell ou the
hot surface were repelled in . the
form oi vapor aud steam, to cou

Metise iu the cooler upper air, aud
come dowu again and again, uutil
at last the surface cooled so that
the waters , found ao "abiding
place." -'"- ,;-.-'

Jupiter is well provided with

moous, Having five of them, so
moonlit uights in clesr weather
must be a regular condition there)
with all the phases represented
from uew to full, any nigbl one
moou full, auofhor half, another
new; and so ou. Besides it should
be a royal place to study the phe-

nomena of eclipses, were it uot
too hot, as tbe planes of the moons'
orbits are so situated iu regard to
the planot and tbe suu that eclip
ses occur at every revolution of
the moous, except one, that mies- -

esonce in a while. So there must
be eight or nine hundred eclipses
there every year. The first" moou
is very small, and but 70,000 miles
away; less than the diameter of
the plauet, aud rushes around Ju-

piter iu 12 hours.' To an observer
ou this moon what a glorious ap-

pearance Jupiter would present iu
rising; filling the whole Eastern
beaveus from horizon to Zenith,
and in tbe next 12 hours present
to you half moou, crescent 'and
Jul) again, as you were carried
around U. Meanwhile, with a
good telescope, you could have
some gruud views of the awful
convulsions taking place ou the
planet. Kxplosioos and eruptions
iuvolving mauy hundreds miles
of surface, beside which the dis
turhaucus of Vesuvius or a Pelee
would ereni insigniflcHut.

The next moon is larger thau
ours; about the same distance
away and goes 'round Jupiter once
iu 13 bourn, giving; some forty
eclipses each mouth. Tbe Oilier
three moons vury iu m.- trim
i.V ' to 3,7V3 i Is iii' t

svisb a revolution i V,:- 1 i

Uu'l ; , m:d s ' ) i' , I

(p'diii 'r, coir- - 1 v ;;h i r

ni t' ,,: )' r ) I

niiniiuil iih yr f 1.rr. e.vuW.l8 to ,01.0V. r
The Board adjourned to meet

airain December lflih. 1905

Young Cirl Disappears.. , , .
:

dptom w wie uaanne-aew- s, -

Vaynesville,Dec. lO.-- Tbe 17--, , -e i.jiv"i uauguiBT ui iiouii jvay,
living at Frnuson. on Pieeon ri vt

er. ; about 12 milrs north of
VVayoesville, left home Tuesday
while the rest of the family were
at supper. It, was at first tup
posed that she had eloped with a
yooug man of the neighborhood.
But later a nota was found ou tbe
mould stating tbat she was going
to drown herself.

Tbe river is being dredged for
tbe body: which had not been
fouud at 1 :30 yesterday afternoon.
8me tbiuk that the note was sim
ply a ruse.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Til Hi Yc3i:::8fci C:::l.l
Bears the .

BigtuttorsoT

Denmark and Austria Recog
wv nlze Panaroa.
Copenhagen. Deo. ... 10, King

Christian: of Denmark, following
tne recommendation of his minis.
ters, has recognised Panama as an
independent State.

Vienna, Deo. 10. Austria-Hun- .

gary formally recognised tbe inde
pendence of Panama today.

Doc Weaw,-'- " wbite boy 19

years old, in Asbevilln, last Thurs
day, was sentenced to seVen days
work on tbe streets and tsxed with
costs for throwing snowballa at an
old man who is 79 yes,) old, snd
for throwing firecrackers in his
house aud dragging him around
be yard by his coal nils,

Pensloij Warrants.
Clerk Lee Crawford yesterday

received the peosiou warrauts for
Macon county, and is giving tbem
out to the old veterans,

There ar two first' clans, three
icoud class .I'd 61 third cla.e,

sod 38 widow p"uaiouer8, total,
92 on tbe lists. The amount

is $130D. Since tbe lists
were made out two veterans and
oue widow have diod.

Tbt Debt Paid CTf.

peviul to News mill Olioiirver.)

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 11.. ;:,i'C- -
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prettiest, the latest and richest J J J
.J C a sr

prices for firsl-olax- s goods.. The
Skirt Gooda and Waiat RnnlnaSK

' " I histyliah.' "' "

aIk
UK

. ... ,. kfi.
ever to sell yon (rood Shoes at

variety of styles of every kind of J J
Shoes yen buy here to be of J J

stand wear. '

Low Prices.

seise and sell the same as tie is re-

quired to sell other properly under
execution fco., Ao." ., ...

I shall endeavor to follow strictly
the shove law. Therefore all parties
are earnestly rcquenied to come for
ward and settle their taxes. ,

1 will villi the places named be-

low for the purpose of receiving tbe
taxes on the days and dales named.

Millshoal, Saturday October 10

Eliijay, Monday . 12

Sugarfork, Tuesday 13

Hiifhlandu, Wed. & Th. 1415
Flails, Fjday 16

Suu Ui's Ur. Saturday 17

Csrtoogechsye, Monday 19

NanlanalR, I ueaitay 20

briartown, Wednesday ?1

Biirningtown Thumlay 22

Co wee, ', F riilay 23

Frmklin, Salurdav 24
"

:.f.
' All tax payers are eari ently re- -

tjiiCHlrd to meet mo si the nle
limes ami places Bud p.iy l! '? l ues
aa this is t!i lust nn-- n'y round

without c l. t .'.i.';',
'f. i'. I'li.lKiN,

MM

,,.

j We are better prepared than

v j popular pnoes. The widest
J ! Ivstber. Ton can depend on the
5 1 new leather snd the kinds to

i v
I V 1
f w

Iffl w f

x v High Quality

-- I

To the tax payers of Macon Co.
Please read the following law care
fully and remember tbat I am com
pelled to ohey the same ; and eyery
tax payer in the county will lr com-
pelled to conform te ibis law, . Laws

1901, chapter 7. "
"Sac. 70. All taxe shall be due

on the first Monday in September in

each year, Ac."
"Sbo. 77. The Sheriff or bis

Deputy, or Tax , Collector, shall at
tend at the Court IIoue or bis office

in the county town (luring the
months of September and .November
for the purpose of receiving taxes.
He sbnll also In like manner attend
at least one day during t,he month oX

October at some one or more ilacea

in each township, of whirh fifteen
days notieo shall be givin ly silver- -

Yemeni at tlree ot more pulilio pla
ces mid in a newspaper, Lo."

( luri'KR 658, Sec. 1. Whenever
he taxes !, rl Ix) i!,n and nnpiiid;

tbe fier T shall iinnie!iately proceed
i cuiU't't t!. .n a f.illog :

If the eliar.-- I liave pernoral
run rty nf a value .l e Vix

" : "t bill) li'C !
'

; i.' :i!


